
Opinions differ regarding true 
meaning of acquisition activity 
By Louise Meeson 

I ndustry cXfX:rtS h::l\'c voiced (onflin
ing. opinion!' O\'e( \\'hc:tht:r :\ n.'cc:nr 

rise in insur.Ulcc market acquisitions ~ig. 

nailed a return to the frenzied purchas
ing. uf t hc p:lsr or \ \ ':1." mcrcly a .. blip ..... 

bn C\;'lrk, insur.'1I1c(' p:lTTIlCr at 

Ddoirrc. s:tid [hat folto\\~ng ;l lack of 
::tc:quisitiom: OVer the past IS momhs, 
he expected ;l rise: in :lctivir), ;\!). (he 
"b:1ckiog- f'tartcci to comc to market. 

However. Kieran Ivbrsh, chid' C:O:CI:U

rive of Marsh Corpo~[C Consulting. 
dc~ribcd n:ccnr acri,;ry ;'1." :l "blip" as 
rhl.' cOllnm"s ccononw W:'IS "still in ::t . . 
n::rv strcs$Cd stan." ..... 

The commenrs follow :1. recent 
surge in purchaS<.-,S includjng Junction 

buying Bradford & Binglc.:y's motor 

and hOl11(, insurance business. C:.ulin 
Group sl1;'1pping up the proft:ssiollJ.i 
indemniry and directon;' and o ffice rs' 

liability book of Angel Underwriting, 

Hendi.:T$O!) Insurance bll~ing Denney 
O'Har.:t, CCV purchasing r~lll Scully 

, 
Kieran Marsh: Describes rise as a "blip" 

fn suranet: Brokers :lIld Clpita :Kqui r
ing. Su n,:term D irect. 

M r Clark said he c:xpc(tcd to see an 

incrlo':lse in activity in the broking l1l:lr
kt:t, with Jl1ljor consolid:lwrs slich as 

Giles and Oval becoming in,re:lsingly 
:lcqulsln ,·c. 

Hlo' said he ::uso C'spccn:d to $(,:e quite 
:l flo'\\" trans.1ctions involyin~ comp;;l.Ilks 
in the insurance supply cb:lin, sllch 

:u: lo~ adjusters, :md th:u there w;,\s 

:t lor of inrcrc$T from OVC'l"$C:.lS com· 

p:.lnies looking to St:.lrt up o r ::lequire 
Lloyd's underwriting bm."inesscs. Mr 

Clark addcd that Soh-ency fl would 

;11:.;0 impact :H:tivity :.lS small mono-lim: 
insu rt..'rs, rh:u \\'~n: unwilling. to meet 

thc !lew c:lpiml requirements, would 

look to otf-Ioad business. 
"Aftn very low k~vcls of acquisition 

acthiry we will lx-gin to sr:e :l flood of 
asscts coming: to market, ~ hc :lddcd. 

Bur, Mr lvln.rsh urgr:d caution in 

c!:timing thi~ n:pn:sented :l new su rge 
in acqlllSltlOn ani\';~I. 

"What I have sr:cI1 in 20 10 is brokers 
becoming a lin k bit distrcs..<;ed because 
they have put :111 of thei r eggs in one 
b:l.. .. kr:t. Ho,vcvcr. when thr:y try to go 

to the Ill:lrket to sdI, somt: :In: looking. 

for mul tiples that :In .... tOO hi~ in this 
climate :lnd the de:lls an: not ('\'en ge t
ting m d ue diiigr:nce st:lge." 
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For the latest consolidatIon news 

www.broking.co.ukltag/acquisitions 


